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第一題 

To answer the first question(s), please refer to the following article retrieved from Business Week, 
http://www.businessweek.com/managing/content/jan2009/ca20090130_544017.htm. 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

抗金融風暴》科技大老闆重掌兵權  

http://www.cdnews.com.tw 2009-02-15 11:41:41 

廣達董事長林百里將重回商業戰場第一線。

陳恆光/整理  

   

 全球金融海嘯打亂企業布局，原本有意退居二線的大老闆，不約而同重披戰袍，包括鴻海董事

長郭台銘、華碩董事長施崇棠、廣達董事長林百里都重回商業戰場第一線，甚至大陸聯想集團創

辦人柳傳志，也傳出回鍋聯想電腦重掌兵權。  

 

 根據台灣媒體聯合報 15 日報導，科技業頻傳裁員、放無薪假，面對這場百年大風暴，科技業

老將紛出馬，擬帶領企業走出景氣五里迷霧。  

 

 郭台銘近年不斷徵求「接班人」，但早在去年十月重回第一線，帶領公司打三呆酖酖呆庫存、

呆帳款、呆資產。年初尾牙時，還公開信心喊話，鴻海煞車比別人快三個月，保證第四季不會虧

損，粉碎外界傳聞。  

 

 廣達也積極備戰，林百里在尾牙場合，揮擺雙手做出跑步姿勢，宣示廣達就要起跑，甚至與副



董事長梁次震拿到資深員工獎牌後，公開喊話說，兩人會一起攜手「繼續幹二十年。」  

 

 至於華碩由於庫存管理失當，去年第四季創下公司史上首度虧損紀錄，讓施崇棠積極參與公司

重組。日前華碩宣布與全球最大的車用 GPS 廠 Garmin 品牌合作，施崇棠親自亮相，宣示雙方高

層會參與手機品牌決策，他在現場還謙虛地說：「自己要出來多幫點忙！」  

 

 無獨有偶，中國大陸的聯想，傳出歐美市場表現不如預期，創辦人柳傳志延遲退休，日前決定

回鍋擔任聯想董座，頓時激勵聯想股價反彈。  

 

 而聯電榮譽董事長曹興誠，卻因和艦案官司未了，暫無復出計畫，「還可能要半年以上吧」。

他說人生起伏很大，科技人要提早適應變動，「見怪不怪就好了」。  

 

 這波景氣反轉，來得又急又猛，但在曹興誠眼中，一波到底未嘗不是好事，總比「水煮青蛙」

慢慢折磨人要好。聯電去年第四季大虧了兩百三十五億，不過，他也預言，聯電的表現不會在此

停留太久。   

   

【中央網路報】 
Retrieved from CDNews at http://www.cdnews.com.tw/cdnews_site/docDetail.jsp?coluid=112&docid=100666669

 
Question 1.1: If you were a company’s leader, how would you choose your successor, (who might 
be an insider or an outsider) and what characteristics do you think your successor should have? 
(within 100 words) 
Question 1.2: Facing the economic recession, if you were a planning-retired leader of a company, 
will you change your retirement plan? (within 50 words) 
 

http://www.cdnews.com.tw/cdnews_site/docDetail.jsp?coluid=112&docid=100666669
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第二題 

Please refer to the attached article: Bruegger's Bagel Bakery. 請以中文或英文簡

短回答以下問題。 

1. (10%) Bruegger's maintains relatively little inventory at either its plants or 
its retail stores. List the benefits and risks of this policy. 

2. (20%) Quality is very important to Bruegger's. 
a. What features of bagels do customers look at to judge their quality?  
b. At what points in the production process do workers check bagel quality?  

3. (10%) Which inventory models could be used for ordering the Ingredients 
for bagels? Which model do you think would be most appropriate for 
deciding how many bagels to make in a given batch?  

4. (10%) Bruegger's has bagel-making machines at its plants. Another 
possibility would be to have a bagel-making machine at each store. What 
advantages does each alternative have? 

 
Case - Bruegger's Bagel Bakery 
 
Bruegger's Bagel Bakery makes and sells a variety of bagels, including plain, 
onion, poppy seed, and cinnamon raisin, as well as assorted flavors of cream 
cheese. Bagels are the major source of revenue for the company. 

The bagel business is a $3 billion industry. Bagels are very popular with 
consumers. Not only are they relatively low in fat, they are filling, and they 
taste good! Investors like the bagel industry because it can be highly profitable: 
it only costs about $.10 to make a bagel, and they can be sold for $.50 each or 
more. Although some bagel companies have done poorly in recent years, due 
mainly to poor management, Bruegger's business is booming; it is number one 
nationally, with over 450 shops that sell bagels, coffee, and bagel sandwiches 
for takeout or on-premise consumption. Many stores in the Bruegger's chain 
generate an average of $800,000 in sales annually. 

Production of bagels is done in batches, according to flavor, with each flavor 
being produced on a daily basis. Production of bagels at Bruegger's begins at a 
processing plant, where the basic ingredients of flour, water, yeast, and 
flavorings are combined in a special mixing machine. After the dough has been 
thoroughly mixed, it is transferred to another machine that shapes the dough 



into individual bagels. Once the bagels have been formed, they are loaded onto 
refrigerated trucks for shipping to individual stores. When the bagels reach a 
store, they are unloaded from the trucks and temporarily stored while they rise. 
The final two steps of processing involve boiling the bagels in a kettle of water 
and malt for one minute, and then baking the bagels in an oven for 
approximately 15 minutes. 

The process is depicted in the Figure (below). 

Quality is an important feature of a successful business. Customers judge the 
quality of bagels by their appearance (size, shape, and shine), taste, and 
consistency. Customers are also sensitive to the service they receive when they 
make their purchases. Bruegger's devotes careful attention to quality at every 
stage of operation, from choosing suppliers of ingredients, careful monitoring of 
ingredients, and keeping equipment in good operating condition to monitoring 
output at each step in the process. At the stores, employees are instructed to 
watch for deformed bagels and to remove them when they find them. 
(Deformed bagels are returned to a processing plant where they are sliced into 
bagel chips, packaged, and then taken back to the stores for sale, thereby 
reducing the scrap rate.) Employees who work in the stores are carefully chosen 
and then trained so that they are competent to operate the necessary 
equipment in the stores and to provide the desired level of service to customers.  

The company operates with minimal inventories of raw materials and 
inventories of partially completed bagels at the plant and very little inventory 
of bagels at the stores. One reason for this is to maintain a high degree of 
freshness in the final product by continually supplying fresh product to the 
stores. A second reason is to keep costs down; minimal inventories mean less 
space is needed for storage. 
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